Anthropometric Study of Face on Bangladeshi Adult Garo Male.
The present cross sectional descriptive type of study provides a standard for Bangladeshi Garo male regarding physiognomical face height, morphological face height and maximum facial breadth in Mymensingh Sadar, Haluaghat, Madhuopor Upazilas from July 2015 to June 2016. An attempt has been made out to find out correlation of stature with the parameters and to measure different face index. The current study also generates different face types on the basis of morphological face index. The study was done on 121 Garo male between 25-45 years of age in Bangladesh. The measurements were taken by digital Vernier caliper and spreading caliper. The stature was measured in anatomical position with stadiometer. Data were tabulated and statistically analyzed using Microsoft excel and SPSS software. A significant positive correlation of stature was observed with physiognomical and morphological face height. But maximum facial breadth shows a non significant correlation with stature. The results of present study may be useful for physical anthropologist, Forensic Medicine experts, plastic and reconstructive surgeons.